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If tho Star man had consulted nho
passenger lists in tho genuine news-
papers, ho would have found the

IZ&rJSrzrSThoro is nothing surprising in tho j

oaptniu's ansouco to the people who
were amused by his jolly acting on
tho deck of tho stoainor after tlin
gangway was drawn.

Up till 1837, contrary to tho Star's
statement, tho United States navy-wa- s

only occasionally represented
here. Thoro was seldom a visit of
"a fleot" prior to that time, and, Up
to tho docking of Honolulu otT the
British Admiralty list three or four
yearB ago, tho Union Jack was about
as frequent as tho Stars aud Stripes
in naval evidence at those islands.

As a change is to be made in tho
position of Vieo-Cous- at San Frau-cisc- o,

two candidates, Sam Moulser-ra- t
and Will Sopor are out for the

position. Montsorrat was rocom-meude- d

by Consul-Gouor- Wilder
as his personal choice aud tho Ex-
ecutive Committee of tho Annexa-
tion club endorsed the candidacy.
Mr. Sopor's appearance in the iiold,
backed by Mr. Damon, came later.
Stur.

So the irrepressible conflict for 1

billets goes on among tho ''trooh- -

loil." As annexation would abolish
the consulate in question, tho above
paragraph would indicate that there
are more than royal claimants like
"patience on a monument smiling at
grief." But who is "Sam Montsor-
rat" anyhow? .

Both the Advertiser aud Star
have represented tho United Press
of America as an unprincipled pur-
veyor

j

of false intelligence. Thoy i

havo not seen fit to except tho 11

correspondence of that inHl.i-tutio- u,

which is furnished by Herv.

S. E. Bishop, aud that gontlem.an
has not attempted to defend t he
conceru thus employing him against
the stigma. The venerable editor
of the Friend ought to feel proud
at being employed by "a fakir," as
the Advertiser calls the association
to whom he supplies "news" froau
Honolulu. The Bulletin alwa.Nr.

considers itjviokou of respoctabili ty
to be callod'names by the morniiag
padded libeller. By the way, it is

said tho Holomua is chagrined that
it got into a libel suit for attacking
the wrong man as correspondent of
the Chronicle. It is not tho drug-

gist, so 'tis said, but tho same cleri-

cal editor who puts up the fa cts
(we shall not copy the Advertisers
slur) for the United Press.

WILL THE P. G. BE IN IX f

"Hal Ha!" This exclamation re-

presents the Star's risibles excited
over the idea of tho United States
dictating a vote of the Hawaiian
people on tho question of annexa
tion, m wmuu the umteu states una

been conceded a direct interest, it

should be remembered, by the Pro-

visional Government of the Hawai-

ian Islands if you please. "Ho!
ho! " This represents tho retort
cachinatioual of readers of the Star
when in the uoxt column they are
informed that Mr. Blount ollieially

tated to tho Provisional Govern-
ment ' that tho United States would
uphold the policy of refusing Ha-

waiian sullrago to tho Japanese."
That is to say that the Uuitod States
dares not utilize the Hawaiian suf-

frage to ascertain if "Barkis is will-in- ',

" while the Uuited.States at the
same time dictates by whom tho
Hawaiian suffrage may or may not
be exorcibed in matters exclusively
Hawaiian! In the iullated rhetoric
of the Star tho appropriate com-

ment on such tangled purposes is

as follows, "The more supposition
involved becomes an amazing de-

fiance of the idea that man is a ra-

tional being," Thoro is no particu
lar necessity, however, for any dicta-
tion or "force bill" business about
it. The United States will doubt-
less in tho most suave language
of diplomacy suggest that tho Provi-

sional Government take the means in
question to ascertain if it is duly
authorized by the people of the.o
islands to transfer their title. Should
the Provisional Government bo silly
enough not to take tho gentle hint,
there would then be something heard
drop which would bo tho last sound
ever to outer tho oars of tho P. G.
us a P. G. or any other kind of a G.
Indeed, thoinsolont tonoof the P. G.
presH hero toward tho United States,
on tho strength of tho more rumor
that a plebiscite was to be recom-

mended, may have caused tho die to
be cast already. There is not a total
ubaonco of information to hand that
the recommendation in question is

even now contemplated in Washing-
ton to be made to a sot of ruler
whoso claims to popular authority
have boon ascertained as souiowhut
more valid than thoio of tho persous
who have prusuuiud to cede tho

', M.

country. Thoro is "mi nut of war
upon n friendly govornmont"

orinio rigiiiust civilization
as audi an act is roganlod by tho
Star to bo rovokod and not to bo
committed. Thoro is tho ditToronco,

TO K1LACKA ON WUEBLS

tam or the Pioneer Trip

to the Volcano in Car

riages from Hilo,

Genual Items of News from the

Rainy Town.

'Tho party of twenty-tw- o persons
mentioned in a previous issue of this
paper started from Hilo on Sept.
llllh at 2 p. in., for Mountain View

'(Half-wa- y house), to remain over
night. As that house was not suili-cksut- ly

huge to accommodate all,
wo wore distributed at tho houses
lvear by-- Mr. 'Mason's, Mr. Lo
rJlondo's Mr. Baldwin's and Capt.
RStaples'. Next morning at (i o'clock
tho journey was resumed, Mr. J. K.
Wllwr.ii mill liw Pnni'nrft ivnimn lmiil.
iug. There were seven conveyances
in all and two ladies on horseback.
We traveled along nicely, over tins
splendid road and through woods so
tropical uutil wo came to tho old
Volcano trail, which a carriage
wheel had never invaded, when we
had to travel slower in some places,
for a distance of six miles, but the
last mile aud a half we could travel
lively. We arrieil at tho Volcano
House at I0:.'i0 a. m., to tho great
surprise of the manager of the hotel.
Some persons thought, it impossible
to got over tho six miles. But Wil- -

son said it could bo done and we
believed him and got through, lu
future horseback riding is dispensed
with. All passengers will go through
in future on wheels.

Well, when wo arrived at tho Vol-

cano House all together we gave
three cheers. We were the Pioneers.
We made quite a display as wo came
up to the Volcano House Wilson
with his Concord wagon with four
horses, and several brakes, one bug-
gy and tho buckboard containing
the scientific corps, and two ladies,
at the head of all, the advance guard
on horseback, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Hardy. Wo formed a circle and
our photographer, Mr. J. P. Silva,
photographed u-- j sitting in our con-
veyances, afterwards in a group ou
the ground. After which wo re-

paired to the Hotel where the man-
ager assigned us rooms. Short h
alttirwiitds wo woio provided with a
lunch which wo all appreciated.

In the afternoon some strolled to
Kilauea lki, others took sulphur
baths so delightful and refreshing,
and so beneficial for rheumatism,
neuralgia aud impurities of tho
blood. These baths should be bet-
ter patronized as they are truly ben-
eficial, aud are not appreciated as
they should bo.

At 4 o'clock a small company went
down into the crater aud enjoyed a
rare tieat, as the crater was very ac-

tive. Thoro were many lire foun-
tains, and waves of lava dashing
over the bank in seoinl places. Got
back at 7 o'clock, when wo sat down
with tho rest of our company and
had a bountiful repast aud some
good jokes. In tho evening thoro
were musical selections by Mrs.
Sovorauee, Mrs. H. C Austin, Mrs.
liicbards and others. Thoro was
also danciug. Soino of tho goutlo-mc- u

patronized tho billiard room.
Next morning wo wero all on hand
at breakfast composed of a nice
variety of food and some toasts wore
drank in honor of tho gettor-u- p of
this excursion, Mr. .1. K. Wilson.
Wo started at 8 a. in., gave three
choors for Mr. Lee, tho manager of
this beautiful Volcano House, of
which wo all fool proud. Wo stop-
ped at Mr. Wilson's Mountain View
House to lunch aud rest horses, aud
arrived at Hilo ,'i p. m.

Before leaving the Volcano House
wo took up one page in tho register
with our names, and headed it,
"Wilson's Carriage Party." Photo-
graphs will ho put on tho opposite
page to our names, of the hotel aud
carriage parly, picluies just taken.
Wo hail a baby with us three mouths
old, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Kichnrds. It was named
lluth and its health and that of its
parents was drank in glasses of
champagne b) tho parents and man-
ager of tho hotel. This jolly trip
will long he remembered, and wo
think our names should bo handed
down to posterity.

The parly as "named in previous
letter consisted as follows: George
Deacon, J. I'. Silva, J. Stiipplcbeou,
Mrs. W. Hauly, .1. A. Martin, Mr. C.
E. Kii'hardson, Mr. C. C. Kenned',
Mr. aud Mrs. Kiohards, Sheriff Wil-

liams, wifu and friend, Mr. and Mrs.
iJ. C. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Sever-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Wilson.

Another party started for the S'ol-can- o

iu wagonotto and four horsus
on tho 27th. Hiloiles will go up to
Mountain View House in the after-
noon, stay over night, next morning
leave for Volcano IJouse, getting
there about 10:.' St J, visit crater at
night, and next morning leave for
Hilo, stopping at Mountain View to
get lunch anil rest horses, aud getr
ting to Hilo at !i p. in. 2'.th, making
tho tiip easy for man .and boast.
Thuro should bo no hastu iu getting
through the woods, as the trip is so
delightful through il many miles.
The uulluished pari of tho road is
more easy to travel oer than tho
toad from Hilo to Paukaa. This
miihl bo the favoiito route iu time
vu think, ou uccouul of ease ami

tcouuiy. Most of tho dUtauco tho

road is vory smooth. Tho wagons,
concords and wagouottos are of tho
best and tho horses are iu excellent
condition aud pleasaut to rido be-
hind.

Sailed from Hilo, Oct. 28, bark
Harvostor, Capt. Johnson, for San
Francisco in ballast. Passenger
Mr. W. S. anion.

Mr. Gillon has been a resident of
Hilo for about one year and has en-
deared himself to manv. He is ono
of those who believe that it is hot-
ter to wear out than to rust out.
Such inou aro appreciated wherever
they may reside, and are always re-

membered fur their good deeds and
labors of love. Aro always missed
and a warm welcome is assured if
thoy roturn. Previous to his leaving
there was a large assemblage of his
friends to bid him a final adieu at the
house of Mr. L. Severance. He will
bo missed at meetings of the Chris-
tian Endeavor and at a largo Bible
class of gontlomon and ladies of
which ho was teacher, so vory accept-
ably. He loaves for California iu
order to fit himself for the ministry.

Tho Postmastor-Gouora- l, Mr. J.
M. Oat, aud Mr. H. A. Paruiolee of
Hollister & Co. havo been hero and
had a good time. Our postmaster 1

gave tuom a spin in Ins yacht out
on tho ocoan which was greatly d.

Tho Coney House household goods
wero sold at auction on tho 25th
hist, by L. Severance, auctioneer,
and brought over oloveu hundred
dollars. J. A. M.

Hilo, Oct. 30.

THOSE BARE COPPER WIRES.

A Satisfactory Settlement of the
Question Anticipated.

At the consultation of the Board
of Fire Underwriters noted iu this
paper exclusively tho other day, ou
tho question of tho bare copper con-
ductors being erected by the Hawai-
ian Electric Company, thoro was
submitted correspondence between
Mr. Warriner, electrician of tho
company, aud insurance author-
ities on tho Coast. lu a
letter from the Secretary of tho Pa-
cific Coast Insurance Union, it is
stated that bare copper wires for
three-feede- rs are not now disallow-
ed over thoro. This, however, does
not agree with the requirement of
tho latest edition of tho Union's
rules received by tho local under-
writers. Tho latter seoni to be satis-
fied, however, that thoro is not. much
danger to be apprehended from the
copper wires that havo been strung
from the now central station
through Alakea street. They know
that the work has been particu-
larly well doue, the wires being se-

curely fastened to insulators on
polos that carry them above the
tolophono conductors. However, to
make assurance doubly sure, Mr. C.
O. Borger, secretary of tho Board of
Uudorwriters, will forward, b- - the
S. S. China's mail, all tho corres-
pondence in tho case to the Pacific
Coast Union with a request for de-
finite instructions. It should be
mentioned that a distinction is made
between the different kinds of con-
ductors, thoso for incandescent
lighting, for which tho bare wires iu
question aro intended, being of a
much lower voltage tjian those for
arc lighting aud mechanical power.

r
MIOWERA MATTERS.

No Tenders for Pontoons BecauBo of
No Specifications.

An advertisement without staling
a time limit has been published for
two days, asking for tenders at
tho office of T. H. Davies &i Co. for
two pontoons. A question akod at
tho office of that firm this afternoon
elicited tho answer that no tenders
had been received, the probable rea-
son being that Captain Metcalfe, the
representative of the London Sal-- '
vago Association, had not yet fur
nished specifications for the articles.
Thoy will bo simple concerns to
figure ou once their material and
dimensions aro specified.

Captain Metcalfe is not, as a cur-
rent impression would have it, hero
as a speculator to take a contract to
float, the Miowera, but as a func-
tionary fully authorized to under-
take the work by the best means
known and available to him.

Tho mechanics and laborers who
worked on the unsuccessful coutraot
to float the vessel aro still banging
around tho Post Oilico, waitiug for
some settlement of their claims
which it is still hoped may be ac-

complished.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Another Stage Reached in the Norton
Deed Matter.

Tho demurrer to the amended bill
of complaint of E. A. Jones, assig-
nee, vs. Elizabeth K. Nortou, was
argued and submittud before Judge
Coopor this morning. W. It. Castle
Tor plamtill; J. A. Magoon for

It is a bill to cancel a deed
made by Geo. K. Norton to his wife,
the defendant, before marriage.
Plaintiff is assignee iu bankruptcy
of Goo. K. Norton. Tho caio has
been iu litigation many months.

Hawaiian Carriage Co. vs. Kaaika-wah- a

and Pekolo. Assumpsit. Judg-
ment having boon rendered by do-fau- lt

against Pekolo, Kaaikawaha is
now the sole defendant. Judge
Whiting is hearing the case this
afternoon. Croightou for plaintiff;
C. Brown for defendant.

Now Billiard Parlors.

Billiards were among the boss at-

tractions last night, their focus
being at tho uow Arlington billiard
parlom' opening. Although tho
electric light men wero a little late
iu finishing their woik, tho rooms
wore iu good shape. All of .the
tables wero booming from 8 till
lli.'JO. Tho touches of decoration
on tho nicely finished interior aro
vory tasteful, and tho couvoniouoos
of tho gamo aro temptingly excel-lou- t,

Both from their good equip-
ment and popular location, as well
as tho capacity of tho proprietors
for keeping things agreeable, tho
Arlington billiard parlors huvo lluo
prospects of a paying pulrouayo.

V

Messrs. Whito and Hopkins havo, at
all oven Is, no reason to complain of
the pondoff given them by patrons
of t ho gamo.

PREVAILING WINDSTORM.

Tho Bell Tolophono Lino at Kahuku
Blown Down.

Tho prevailing windstorm seoms
to bo a universal one on tho island
since reports from tho outlying dis-- i
tricts are to that effect. The only
datnajro of anv couseunonce, how
ever, thus fur reported is the blow-
ing flown of the Bell telephone lino
midway between Kahuku and llau-ul- a,

so that no connection by wire
can bo made. The ac,cidonl occurred
this morning. Mr. Chas. Crane of
the central station and assistants
left iu tho foronoou for tho vicinity
to repair tho damage.

In town tho creaking and break-
ing of branches of trees aro hoard
everywhere.

Social and Dance.

Tho Sons of St. Georgo will havo
a social and dance at K. of P. hall
next Monday evening. Tickets to
admit lady and gontleinau, .'51.00, for
sale at Golden Kule Bazaar and Ash-worth- 's

harbor shop.

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. REYNOLDS. Prop.

To the Ladies of

Honolulu :

Our Dolls!

Doll Heads!

Doll Bodies!

Have arrived bo as to ennble

you to dreas them for Christ-ma- s.

Wu can confidently UHticrt

that a nicer and better selected

Stock has not been offered in

many years.

There is a Beautiful Line

of

All are ready for your m- -

speetion.

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All klndt, !u tm .inutility, from a bag

( :i tun.

CHARCOAL
Krom onu Iiag 10 any cjuuullty.

Fire "WoocL
In Icngth-i- , ami sawed or split,

from u bug to any ciuuutity; also,

WHITE & BLACK SAND
No. lit lioth Telephones,

B7tMy

LOBT.

It A IT NO. MB. DRAWN BY GEO.D Armt-- runt; cm the Minister of Finance
for die sum of $5U.0U bus been lost. The
finder will oblige by returning mine to
Tbi'u. H Dnvlui itCo. Payment atotiiieil.

3H8-l- v

FOR SALE

PAYING BU81NKB6, WEI. I.
eMuluhliud and cuntrully luuuuul,

For iiurtlonlurb linnilrii of
li. J'.. Ju.1 IWJiM rt..,

lii fill) Fort Htruel.

NOTICE.

ERbONB HAVINO CLAIMS
L'niiiht Robert William Holt i.er- -

Miiully are reijuusU'il to pm.elit I lit' Mtine
vwuioui ut-ni- mine uincuui

JJHUOK A-- A. J. UAKTWIUUHT.
Honolulu Auk. fi. IWH Hli-- u

W. S. I.U0E,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

CAliritKU. rlllKI'llOOr' II UK' It ,

Merchant St., : Honolulu.
MU-Sl- ii

vjNrV

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Oct. 88, 1893.

The condition of national
affairs in thu United States is

a greater cause for alarm
among the people there than
is the unsettled condition of
affairs here. What with silver
and anti-silve- r, repealers and
supporters and the pro's and
con's on the Geary law the
people of the United States
find their pulses beating in the
halls of Congress at a rate
similar to that experienced in
the ante bellum days. The
Hawaiian question is insigni-
ficant compared with the im-

portance of settling forever
the differences among the
silver and anti-silve- r men.
Selfishness it may be called,
but in this day and generation
people are prone to look out
for their own interests first,
their neighbors' afterward
take a body of men like the
Congress of United States
with no definite plan of settle-

ment, action is necessarily
slow. If, as is stated in a dis-

patch to one of the papers,
congress was to adjourn on
the 26th of October the possi-
bilities of reaching the Ha-

waiian issue before the Decem-

ber session is reduced to a
shadow. Mr. Willis may throw
some light on the subject when
he arrives provided he is not
too blunt. As it stands we
must await patiently the ar-

rival of the Australia to see
what the law makers of the
United States have done. In

the meantime take your pencil
and paper and calculate the
cost of buiiding 500 yards of
fence where you use posts
every six or eight feet, and
take from the total the cost of
building the same length by
the use of our patent stays and
washers. The result will prove
to you the economy in adopt
ing new methods of fence
building.

You have another source of
profit to occupy your attention
during the interval until the
arrival of the steamer. An idle
brain is the devil's workshop;
you must have something to
keep your thought factory
going on legitimate lines, get
a color card of Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints and select the
color you want to use on your
house. Ten gallons of paint
and two or three brushes will

make your home look surprised
with delight.

We have some beautiful
banquet lamps and if you want
to give your parlor or library a
modern look there is no easier
or better way of accomplishing
it than by selecting an article
of this kind.

You remember the pretty
tumbler you were looking at
in our store? the one with the
engraved bands near the top.
You will remember, also, that
when you came back for them
we had sold all we had in stock.
Last week we received several
hundred dozen of this pattern
together with some very hand-

some hock and champagne
glasses. If you want any, now
is a good time to get them.

Our Hendry Double Furrow
plow is making a big hit on
plantations because it is the
only plow of the kind that
leaves the furrow clean and
ready for irrigating or plant-

ing. Wherever the Hendry
Breaker is you will soon find a
Hendry Double Furrow plow.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Oppuullo HprookuN' lllixik,

!I07 FORT STHBIilT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort 8e

I BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I

OFFERING A

Great Many

.A.T OTJT
Extra Value in Ladies' Blouses1

--A.T BOc, OSc. aal OOc.

A Full Line of Mia Silk

IN AM. COLOHB

Ji--S SO OEiTTS.

Extra Yalue in Boys' Waists

WHITE AND COLOKMI).

AfO FIFTY UOZKNH

Flavette Boys' Waists
.&.X.X. XT 2E CE1TTS.

Ladies' Dressed Kid Gloves

EVKKY PAIK WARRANTED

.A.T mi. SO.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Gent's Fast Black Silk Hose

--A.T 51.EO A .a.x:r&

mi COO --A. BOZE1T.

Hotel

PLEASE ALSO HKMEMBEK THAT I CAKHY A

IjJLiRGKE -:- - STOCK
OF

Men's, Ladies' and
WHICH I AM

OFFERING LOWER

Streets,

1S&- - I INVITE IOfcTSFEJOTIOlSr m

The Best Manila

IN OR

Street,

SOtf- -

AM

- Specialties

PRICES I

NKW NOVKLTIKS IN

Ladies'
100 Duz. White Hemstitched nt 60.
200 Do. Colored llordered nt 6c.

EXTRA VAMJK IN

Corsets and Corset Waists
My fl.OO Coraet oiin't ho beat.
i

SPECIAL LOW PRICKS IN

VICTORIA LAWN
and INDIA LINEN

Table Linen, Napkins, Towels

AND A FIJI,!. LINK (II

House Furnishing Goods
I am offering at BED ROOK PR1CKH.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND NEW
STOCK OP

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Boys' Children's Clothing

Boys' Knee Pants
EXTRA VALUE

.rs S E CZSTT.

Children's Shoes I

THAW ANYPRICES OTHER HOUSES

Cigar in the Market.

PAID

Hoxiolvilvi, EL. I.

-- Poar Omuh Box 187

S. EHRLIQH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sta, .... Honolulu, H. I.

"La Constancia"

A PKESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJITI

BOND

Handkerchiefs

DUTY
BY

HOLLISTER fe CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

88S Tfort

and

LOVBJOY Sc CO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOK THE SALE OK

V, Curpy & Co.'a Very Superior California Wines,
From Uncle Sam" Wine Ceflurs, Napu City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
.S, Juxe, Cut., U. S. A.

Dullemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

AuwrWa' Finest Froduotion, Hiuh und Mellow,

Spruqhce, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
-- Cy. Uniform uml Reliable,

Scott & Gilbert's Sassafras" Sour,"
Tht .Prince 0 Summer Drinkt,

BW 'I'Ue.u GuoiU are UuurauUmU Klrlcluil lu very root'mnl nro ottered fur
At Vury KeuNjuuMu 1'rloon, 37-3- m

Mutual Telxwome

t

1

i


